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THREE DEMOCRATS DID IT ,

County Employes Chosen by tbo Commis-

sioners

¬

at Yesterday's Session.

NOTHING 'THERE FOR A REPUBLICAN.l-

clRO

.

Stcnbrrg Mulcr * u I'ow
tin HID Molt * , hut the Hlnto Went

Tliroiifili-.r. J. Miihonry nnil
VlfoVorc Ito-clcctcil.

The two republican members of the Board
of County Commissioners put In their tlmo
yesterday afternoon In helping to shulco the
political fruit trees , while the throe members
with democratic proclivities stood around
and gathered upovory one of the plum * .

The meeting was opcucd by County Clorlt-

Sackutt reading a petition asking that Dr. R.-

W.

.

. Council bo appointed county physi-

cian.

¬

. The petition wont to the table ,

there to slumber during the farreachingf-
uture. .

Dan Dailoy VIM on hand with on appllca-
tlon

-

and was appointed constable of Union
precinct to fill a vacancy.

Judge Stan berg scented game and In speak-

ing
¬

upon n question of privilege stated that
it had not been the custom to call upon the
chairman to vote , unless It was to decide u-

lie. . lie wanted the chair to bo placed on
record in order to shuro the responsibility
equally with the other members.

Major Paddock could llnd no law to excuse
the chairman from voting , and It was decided
that In the future his vote should bo recorded
for or against each and every proposition.-

.Some

.

Koittlno Work.-

Tbo
.

oniclal bond of John P. Henderson ,

member of the Soldiers'Relief commission ,
was presented and approved.

County Treasurer Irey in a com-
municqlion

-
informed the board that ex-

County Treasurer Snyder had drawn
the full salary of the oil Ice to January
0 , but hud failed to comnleto the records
to that dnto. Iroy asked the board to in-

vestigate
¬

the matter and take some stops in
the promises. The whole matter was re-

ferred
¬

to tun committee on judiciary , to re-

port
¬

at the next regular mooting.-
Thn

.
clerk stated that ho had two petitions

and Mr. KOI lln asked that they bo road for
the Information of the board.

Ono was asking for the removal of John J-

.Mahouoy
.

from the position of superintendent
of the county poor farm , and the other xvos
requesting the board to till the vacancy by
appointing Daniel Burr. Kaeli petition was
signed by TOO taxpayers ot the city and
county.

Major Paddock moved that they lay Jipon-
tbo table. '

Mr. Berlin wanted them considered , but
upon the table they wont , assisted there by
the votes of Messrs. Paddock , Van Camp and
Chairman Tlmmo.

Following the disposition of the motion
was where the three democratic members
got in their clcvor fruit picking , leaving Mr.
Berlin and Judge Stonberg to hold the sack.

Major Paddock started the political ball to
rolling by moving that the board proceed to-
tbo election of eou.ity employes.-

ConinioiUTtl
.

the Clrciift.
The motion was carried by n strict party

vote , and reaching into his pocket Chairman
Timmo drew forth a paper, llosald that the
auditor would bo the llrst man to bo elected.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin suggested that the chairman
read his entire slate , as it would save tlmo.

The remark not calling for any reply, Mr.
Van Camp placed John T. 10vans in nomina-
tion

¬

for the position. Major Paddock took
time to second the nomination , after which
Mr Berlin stated in emphatic terms that the
statutes of the state did not provide for a
county auditor. i' That makes mo tired , " remarked Chair-
man

¬

Tiuimo. ai ho rested his elbow upon the
table and looked out over tub atTdlenco-

.Mujor
.

PnddocK opining that the chair was
in deep water told Mr..Beriln that the chair-
man was not holding down his position to
bandy, wtrds with u member of the board-

."Will
.

you s'hojv mo tlio authority for ap-
pointing

¬
an auditor } " asked Mr. Berlin-

."Wo
.

had one before and I see no reason
vrhywo do not need one now , " responded
the chairman , "and besides , wo have nn
opinion from the county attorney. In which
ho Informs us that wo have authority to-
cmnloy all the help necessary thut the trans-
action

¬

of public business tnav bo expe-
dited.

¬

. "
"I grant that it 1s true that wo need an

auditor , " continued Mr. Berlin , "but will
you show mo the law, or oven that opinion
to which you rofori"-

"I demand the reading of thut opinion , "
exclaimed Judge Stenhorg.

The clerk wont on n tour of exploration ,

but returned without the law or the opinion-

.Juxt
.

u T.lttlu lilt t'urson.il.-
Mr.

.

. Berlin offered to eat and digest the hat
of any member who would show him cither
the law which had been referred to or the
opinion spoken of. .

Major Paddock did not want to take up
the time of the board , but thought the law
implied that the board bad a right to elect its
auditor when the books spoke nf employing
necessary help. The npnolnlmontOlAM
audjtor would rgCCfe with public approval and

*"uo person would roiso the question of au-
thority.

¬

.
The major wanted to ask ivlr. Berlin n

question , but Mr. Berlin would not answer
without it came through the chair. Major
Paddock grow oxcltod. The two men glared
at each other and discussed the question of
who said tbo most when they opened their
mouths.

Major Paddock Insisted that the old board
had done many things without authority of-
law. . The members bud voted transportation
to paupers , when there was not a word of
law to justify such an expenditure of monoy.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin admitted the truthfulness of
the charge , but explained that It was cheaper
to transport than to keep thorn in the poor
house.-

Mr.
.

. Van Camp Insisted that the two mem-
bers

¬

hire a hall and there continue their de-
bate.

¬
.

The previous question was moved and
Chairman Tlmmo asked , "how will you
vplo ! "

"I want a yea and nay vote, that every-
man may go on record. " answered Mr.-
Berlin.

.
.

"I suppose that Is the quickest way out of
this , " mused the chairman.

All of the members except Mr. Berlin
voted "yea' ' on Evans' appointment.-

THO
.

( 'oiiiity Doutoi-N Chosen-

."The
.

next on my sheet is county physi-
cian

¬

, " spoke the chairman.-
"I

.

nominate J. W. Kitig , " sold Major
Paddock.-

"I
.

nominate Dr. Conuell. " responded Mr.
Berlin-

."What
.

has become of the applicationot
the other doctors ! " aslicd Jndiro Stonborg.

They are on file ," answered the clerk-
."You

.
will now vote for your choice , " -

tuanded the chair.
The veto was called. Berlin and Stonborg

voted for Council , while Paddock , Van Camp
and the chairman voted for King ,

"Declare the result , " Interposed Major
Puddocv. as Chairman Timmo hesitated-

."Ktiib's
.

got it , " smiled the chair.
Chairman Tlmiiio snict that assistant

county physician wus next upon hU slate
and Van Camp nominated Dr. Wllcox.

Judge Stonborg declared that there was
no necessity for the county physician having
in UBtlstnnt. If ho did the physician would
draw hl talary , attend to his private prac-
tice

¬

and the assistant would look nfter the
county slclc. To him It looked like creating
an oflica In order to give some man a job ,
Times wore hard and it was tlmo to retrench
Instead of adding more tax-caters tu the
county pay roll.

Chairman Tlmmo Insisted that the board
did the tame thing last yoar-

."Don't
.

put that up at us , " retorted Judge
Stonberg. "Lost your you hod n democratic
board and jou have bankrupted the
treasury. "

More dlscusvlon followed , after which tUo
election ot Wllcox was currlou by the three
democratic members voting "yea."

Mr. mid Mr * . Muhouey ItetiiluiMl ,

Major Paddock sugcentod that the remain-
der

-
of the ofllcors bo elected and continue to

servo until April 1 , IbW , The suggestion
was adopted.

Major Paddock nominated Mike Leahy for
engineer at the court houto. Leahy wus
elected , the three democrats standing by-
lilm. .

Then came the election of a superintendent
At the poor fuirn. Mojorl'aadocU nornlnatsd-

com

J, J , Mnhonev and Mr. Berlin presented the
name of Dan Burr.

' Shall wo vote for tbo matron nt the name
tlmo ! " asked the chairman ,

Major Paddock thought not. If Burr was
elected Mrs. J , J. Mabonoy , who was n can-
didate

¬

, might not care to remain out there
Under bis administration.

Judge Stonberg InsUtcd that the petition
aiklng for Mahonoy's removal should bo con ¬

sidered. Five hundred of tno heaviest tax-
payers

¬

In the county had asked It and they
were entitled to some consideration. Besides
this , ho wat elected upon an issue demand-
ing the removal of Mahonoy.

The talk counted for naught when the
roll wus called , Paddock , Vnn Camp and
Chairman Tlmme voted to retain Mubonoy.

The vote to retain Mrs. Mahoncy an mlitron
was the same.

Paddock nominated Thdttus Mullen as
clerk at the poor farm.-

"Do
.

you propose to elect oil of the dUh-
washnrs

-
mid chambermaids out at the hos-

plta'.j"
-

asked Judyo Slcnbnrir. There was no
reply , but when the roll was called Mullen
wus elected by the same democratic majority
that had existed during the whole after ¬

noon.
Cutting Dounh.iliirli-H ,

That closed the election of employes and
then Mr. Berlin offered n resolution reduc-
ing

¬

salaries In the treasurer's ofllco. It
provided for cutting the deputy from $ ..2,10-
0to f IbOO per annum ; the bookkeeper from
51,800 to tl.SOO ; thu llrst assistant from J1.SOO

tofl00. with ihu same cut upon the second
nssHtant. Ho said the udvanco of salaries
took iilaco on February 'Jl. IS'JI , under dem-
ocratic

¬

rules , ur.d ho simply wanted to place
them whore they wctu prior to that date.

The resolution was leferrod to the commlt-
tco

-
on ( limnco.-

Mr.
.

. Boilin offutcd another resolution ,
which was adopted , reducing the salary of
the matron of the county hospital fiom f 10 to
? ; ." per month. Vnn Camp wus the only man
who voted "no. "

The resolution to reduce the salary of the
deputy county cjerk from flOO to $S3 per
month was referred to the committee on-
llnanco. . The salary of this onicer was raised
from $S3 to * IOO per month on February 21 ,

IS'JI , and under di'iuncratlo rule.-
Mr.

.
. Berlin called up the communication

from the Real Estate Owners association
received r.nd placed on lllu January C , 18SU-

.It
.

referred to salaries and supernumeraries
employed about the court house , and de-
manded

¬

a g'nncral weeding out of unneces-
sary

¬

clorxs.
The document not being found , Its consid-

eration
¬

was postponed until this afternoon ,

when the board will hold another meeting-

.i.rrr

.

:

It If) nnil Why U 'Must Do raid for at-
n Tnlr Itsitii.

Ill your resolutions inurkinp out dif-

ferent
¬

lines of good conduct for thoonrly
year , Imvo you included tlio determina-
tion

¬

to insure your life in ca&o you are
not already a policy holder ? If not , you
have overlooked the gravest mistake in
your catalogue ot errors to bo reformed ,

nnd should hasten to rectify the wrong
sit onco-

.It
.

setting about it do not , because you
can recall instances whore men's fami-
lies

¬

have lind largo sums of money paid
them in return for n very small outlay ,
enter upon the matter with an idea of
getting something for nothing. Dlsa-
bubo your mind of tlio idea of cheap life
insurance. There is , in u certain sense ,
no such tiling. It is a commodity of
specific value that must ho paid for if-
possessed. . It is n system not hasod upon
chance , hut on the unaltorahlo laws of
nature ana mathematics. Tnkinir the
uvorago longevity of men , rhathematic- '

ally demonstrated from youth to ex-
treme

¬

ago , as a basis , it says that a cer-
tain

¬

sum is necessary to bo deposited
against the payment of your
own policy , or 'that there must
bo an over increasing rate of
premiums , else the total amount
iigrced upon caiinot bo pafd. It is ttrub-
it dms not deal with 'individuals as sepa-
rate

¬

integrals , but with each individual
as an aggregate of his cluss , who is
always figured to live out the fullest ex-
pectation

¬

of his (riven longevity ; there-
fore

¬

the aggregate individuals pay the
full. sum assured to each integral mem-
ber

¬

, howoyor hricf his term of life may
ho. In this wise the companies are able
to meet the exceptions to the general
rule , nnd sometimes nay largo amounts
of money for the very small sums re-
ceived

¬

from the shorter-lived insurants.
Depend upon it there can ho no

cheaper trustworthy life insurance than
this. If there was. or could ho , the
active competition of the regular Amer-
ican

¬
life insurance companies would have

found it , and their enterprising agents
would have boon soiling it long before
this.

I'or Contempt of Court.-
In

.
compliance with an order issued Tues-

day
¬

by Judge Dundy United States Alarshul
Brad Slaughter served warrants 6n Chief of-

Pollco Scavoy. Jv. S. Shoemaker , exJudge"-
L'uo "Ilolsloy , pcrcoS'it Ormsby and Police

Oftlcors Hayes. Shoup and Meals at ! ! :Ji-
Oo'clock yesterday afternoon for contempt of-
court. .

The case is the result of the seizure of
several sucks of Kansss City Suns bv the
officers. Tbo complaints upon which thu
search warrants were issued were sworn to-

by W. S : Shoemaker and Detective J. M-

.Vaughn.
.

. _
COUNCIL Bt.urrs , la. , Aug. 8 , '00. Dr. J. B.

MOore : I feel it is not only a privilege , but
a duty , to say a good word lor your Catarrh
Curo. After doctoring with several of the
best specialists of the country without relief ,
I was advised to try your Catarrh Cure , and
am pleased to say 1 am entire ! v cured. Yours
truly , W. A. STIIONO ,

Traveling Agent Fairbanks Scaio Co.
For Halo by all druggists.

Appointed 11 Committee.-
Tbo

.

dlrcc'ors of the Board of Trade hold a
mooting this morning and appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

gentlemen a committee to urge upon
the railroads tbo granting of a socalled-
niHIlnglntrnnflt rate for grain passing
through Omaha : Euclid Martin , D. H-

.Wheeler.
.

. * . E. White. E. E. Bruce , W. N.
Mason , L. D. Fowler and J. B. Christian.

Euclid Martin was appointed u dclcaato to
the national bourd of trudo convention ,

which will meet at the Shoroham hotel In
Washington January !27-

.A

.

disease , treated ns such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm-
nry.

-
. Homo treatment. Harmless and

clleuluul. Refer hy permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Iltuvkcyo. Send 2e stamp for
pamphlet. Shouoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la.

*
He WHH Once Convicted.

William Mono 1s ngatn under arrest. Some
years ago Morse was sentenced to a six
years' term in tha penitentiary , but ho was
pardoned after serving a part of his term.
When ho showed up at his old haunts ynstor-
dar after a long abiicnco , ho was promptly
taken In charge by the police and will bo
showed up to the patrolmen so that they will
know him when wanted acnln.

Jock Frost has a spcclaj mission In winter
It's to chan up our bands and cheeks , and

Jack Frost says be don't' like Hulliir's Aus-
tralian

¬

naive u bit , It cures the "little eh a pi"
right up.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OlIAlIA.

Norton Bros. , the Oontractors , Are Under

Arrest on a Serious Charge.

OUTCOME OF THE CITY CLERK'S' MISTAKE.

lie I'ntil III J'nll u Warrant on Which There
n Holtl-llnrk ItctitcrVII1

Fight Hi" lllllNotcsI-
lllll I'tTKOIIIllf-

l.Messrs.

.

. J. C. nuJ William Norton , , cortBt-

ltutlnK

-

tlio flrtn of Norton Bro1 * . , contractors ,

are at tlio South Omixha city Jail under ar-

rc
-

t on tlio complaint of City Clerk Ilynn ,

Who ctmrgos thoin with grand larceny. The
sum mentioned In the oomplulnt la $1,741.15-

.Norfoli

.

Broi. uilmlt that they have the
money hut dcclaro that the Wrong way has
been taiten to sccuro Its return. In factthoy-
do not intend to return li at all , ana thereby
tilings a tiilo-

.It
.

appears from the stories of both sides
that Norton Bros. , about a month ilgo , had
their last final cstlmalo for 10403.70 al-

lowed
¬

lor graillng. It was speclllcd , how-
ever

¬

, thut Sl , 4l.lf> , the amount uue for the
KrnUliiK of Intersections , .should bo paid out
of the special fund for that purpose , which
conies from the county.

This latter fund is now exhausted and will
not bo replenished until July or August.
Tuesday Norton Bros , presented their final
estimate to City Clerk Kynti , mid glanelnn-
at the total , * 10,40 > .70 , he turnoJ
over Hint amount , not noticing that It
was marked "loss 1741. 15. " ' The Nortons
smilingly shoved the bulging rolls of bills
into their pockets and said nothing.

Yesterday In looking over the, bills al-

lowed
¬

yesterday Hyan noticed that ho hid
overpaid the proper amount and throwing on-

tils coat and hat liu rushed out breathlessly
to llnd Norton Bros.-

Ho
.

found them , but when ho explained the
mlsiako to thorn and asked for a return of
the tnorK'y they coolly Informed him that thay
Know of the error , that they had the money
and nropotod to keep It-

."Why
.

I will have to pny this out of my
own pocket , " suld the city clerk-

."No
.

matter. The city engineer has cut
down our estimates futiy thauuuuh and that
nmkos us about oven. "

'But you will get your ontmato allowed
for tho' intersections nil right , " continued
Uyan.

"yes , but the money is several months
off and a bird in the hand Is worth two In
the bush. "

' 'So you won't return this $1,7411-
""Not mucn. "
Arguments , entreaties , threat ? , all availed

nothing. Consequently Ityan rushed to the
police court and caused the arrest of the two
contractors on tlio charge of grand laroony.
They wore arraigned and pleaded not guilty.
The hearing was sot for today and tlio-
jutlpo fixed their bonds at 91,000 each. They
refused to give any bonds and the jailer es-

corted them baclc to a cell and prepared
to unlock the door to incarcerate them. At
this juncture Mavor Sloano interfered and
declared that the prisoners must not be
locked up but must remain in the court room

Bunder guard. Consequently Ofllcor Loonoy
was delegated to keep watch over them.

Friends of the person concerned
dcclaro that the matter can bo settled with-
out

¬

any trial and recommend that tno coun-
cil allow the bill and when the money docs
como from the county to transfer it to the
fund overdrawn and thereby protect the
cleric from a loss of Si.TM. Other persons
oppose this move and say it Is unbusinesslike
and establishes a bad precedent. That the
Sutont of Norton Bros , was wrong and that
they should DO punished for it If the money
Is not returned._

The IC.iron'H Suit.-
J.

.
. D. Reiser , the Uermau baron wbo is

having a suit in Justice Levy's court over
the nonpayment of a tailor bill , declared
yesterday to the judge that Jjo pro-
posed

¬

to fight the bill. Ho sny.s that
he has a counter claim against the
tailor . for $25 for failing to finish
the suit on titno. That the tailor
had agreed to have the garments finished in
time to wear nt the bacholors'"b'dll ror sotno
other swell social event , and because ho 'did
not get the suit on tlmo ho had to suffer tlio-
"pain and anguish" of losing the companion-
ship

-
of the lady in quo-Ulon pr] the entire

ovoiiinir. The case will have u .ventilation in
court Friday._

Kit : City .M-

Mrs. . J. Levy is soriouslv ill at her home ,
Twenty-third and N streets-

.It
.

Is reported that the stock yards com-
pany

¬

will pave the yards and pens with brick
to taiio the place of the present plrnk Hoars.

John Illco had a misunderstanding with a-

frlond and became so profane and abusive
that ho hai to bo arrested , Ho was lined $10
and rests.-

Charlo
.

Corcoran , the 5-yoar-oM son of M.
I. Corcoran. Twonty-ninth .arid II streets
died day before yesterday with diphtheria.
and was burled in St. Mary's . .cemetoiv-
yestovday. .

On next Monday evening South Omaha
lodge No. CQ of the Ancient Order of United
Worxmon will hold memorial exorcises. An
interesting program is promised and the ses-
sion

¬

will ho open to outsiders.-
Mrs.

.

. Hurst ranted rooms at Twenty-
seventh and L , but when she arrived there-
with her furniture yesterday she found
another person moving li. . -A. row en-
sued

¬

and Mrs. Hurst presented nor
case to the police. She said that
sno bad leased the rooms and had made all
arrangements to take in some roomers last
night. Ofliccr Loouoy wont with the lady to
the place , found her story correct , and the
other party bad to take bis goods out and
make way for Mrs. Hurst ,

An extended popularity , Brown's' bron-
chial

¬

troches have for many years been the
most popular article in use for relieving
coughs and throat troubles.

PAY OF ELECTION OFFICIALS.

Judge Utmno Vails to Cllvo the Kxpcctuil
Decision Othur disc * ,

Judge Ooane's court was the center of in-

terest
¬

yesterday , it having been announced
that ho would haud down his decision In tno
case brought by the judges and clerks of elec-
tion

¬

to determine how much they were enti-
tled

¬

to for the services rendered during the
election held November a.

The decision was not forthcoming , owing
to the fact ttiat the court had not nad suffi-
cient

¬

tlmo to look up the law in the caso.
The old timo-worn case of

Gallagher against VV. J. Conuell , brought to
set aside a sheriff's sale made thirty years
ago , was decided In favor of the defendant
and the costs taxed against the plaintiff.

The case of Thomas F. Hall against David
Kcclos , brought to recover money invested In
timber lands in Oregon was dismissed ut the
coat of the plaintiff-

.Uojalor's

.

Magic tioidaane VVafow.OurJJ
headaches in 'JO niluutoi , .At alt druc U t

fUme Kust. , ,

Dr. E. T. Allen of the Stitto Board of-

llonlth wont to Now York Inst overling.-
Ho

.

QXjiocta to Bpoml six months in the
hospitals and clinics of tho' great
metropolis. The doctor IB n proat iid-

voyr.to
-

of frequent iioslgriuluntq courses
and this will uo the third ho hus tuUon-
hinco graduating. ,

Miss ICuto M. Ball , formerly drawing
toucher of the city schools , but for a year
past on the road for Prang & Co. of Boston ,

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Is spending a few dmta In Omaha. She Is the
guest of Mrs. Cottom.-

MI Ball had tltaMUfortunu last spring to
fall on the ldoWuU) te Chlcagaaml receive a-

very novcro fracturoref the right , knoo. She
has spent several track * In the hospital , hav-
ing

¬

Injured thrb 'limb twice since , and
her recovery htte , therefore , been
very low. Shoo has hold her po-
sition

¬

, however, , mid has done vary
satisfactory uork omtho road , jjho is obliged
to use a crutch at present In walking.-

"I
.

urn beeomltJB a thorough traveling
man , " Miss Ball saM today to n HUB report-
or.

-
. "If you couldihoar me ordering the bell-

boys around and routing the cleric because I-

don't got Ice watorramt i flro and a sample
room in the nick ofUmo you would nuppoio I
had bean a commercial traveler all my life. "

Can Von | nt
Heartily , with rclUh and without distress
afterward I If not wo recommend to you
Hood's Sarsaparilla , which creates n good
uppotlto and so Invigorate * the stomnoh and
bowels that tba food U properly dlcostod and
nil is nutriment assimilated.-

Hood's

.

Pill * nro purely vegetable , per
'fcctly harmlois , effective , but do not cause
pain or grlpn. Bo sure to get Hood's.-

Dr.

.

. Culllinoro , oculist. Boo building

ASKED FOR A HEOEIVEB-

.Deinrr

.

1'ncl or the U'nilcK C'oinpitiiy-
.Hiore I'lrHt I'olnl In the Content.

The American Water Works company dlftl-

cuity
-

has assumed (mother and very Interest-
ing

¬

attitude. <

There was a neck and neck race Tuesday
between parties intoresto'l upon both sides of
the case as to which should got the tint In-

junction.
¬

.
The Denver City Water Work company ,

tbo Denver Water Works company , Donnls
Sullivan , James B. (Jrant , Henry M. Porter ,

William J. Fay and Francis P. McManuseot
under the wire lint by applying , through
their attorney , Mr. Charles Offut , for the
appointment of a receiver by the United
State* court ,

Mr. Offnt laid the petition before Judce.-
Dundv at his homo Monday night and on
Tuesday morning went with the judge to
Lincoln and remained with htm until the
judge Issued the injunction restraining the
American Water Wonts company from soil-
ing

¬

, assigning or disposing of the property
while the case was pending.

The court issued an order calling upon the
American Water Works company to appear
in court January 20 to show cause wh v a ro-
colver

-
should not bo appointed.-

Thn
.

parties enjoined from rolling , assign-
ing

¬

or disposing of the property nro : ihu
American Works company of New
.lorsoy , C. H. Vonnor , Ooorgo B. Tobey ,
Charles A. Viallo , Winthrop Smith , Uich-
mend C. Jones , Mclvlllu Eggleston and John
H. Dumont.

The petition for a receiver is a long one. It
fills thirty-eight pages of typo-written manu-
script

¬

and recites the hlstorvof the great
financial Imbroglio from first to last.

The capital stock of tno DonverClty Water
Work" company is said to bo $5,003,000 , and
the capital stock of the Denver Water-
Works company Is placed at $1,501,000-
.Donnls

.

Sullivan , James B. Grant , Henry M.
Porter , William X. Fav and Francis P. Mc-
Manus also como in for separata claims as
part owners In tho. American Water Worics-
plant. .

The petition further recites that the Amor-
lean Water Worksi company was first Incor-
porated

¬

under thulaws of 'Illinois , but later
under the laws of New Jersey and hus a
plant in the county of Douglas and state of
Nebraska and that this was called the Oma-
ha

¬

company and1 had a capital stock of-
Ki.OOO.OOO , of which 81,000,000 was preferred
stock and $4,000,080 common stock.

Certain contracts entered Into by and be-
tween

-
the Denver City Water Works

company and the American Water-
Works companv are tnen referred
to and copies of thorn are exhibited in the
pleadings. The American Water Works
corffpuny of Now Jersey appears tojmvo been
a joint nffnlr between the OrrniJia'aiKliDonvor
companies and hurt a1 capital stock of.lit,0000-
00.

, -
.' Tilts-stockV.-aai'lOQ. ,OOO..prororrad stock

and tlO,000Ot acomnipr> 8toek. X

The whole history'of ofllcinl elections. Is-

suing
¬

dividends ) , anrturiaU.tho various
chances and manipulations that the
stock and business of the company has
undergone is then recited in the petition.
Collusion and dishouestv nro charged against
so mo of the oftlcors of tbo American Water-
WorKs company , and the court is asked to
take charge of the property and order it sold
for thu bcnetlt of those who.own'tho' stock.-

S

.

| , pnmlyki Toll ) ItUVifo Sviiatliln ;.

Yes , I see , you have got a terrible looking
face all pimples and blotches. Now Mrs-
.Spoopondyko

.

, If you'do lot those everlasting ,

dodgasted powders and cosmetics alone , and
use Hallor's Sursapurillu and Burdock com-
pound

¬
you'do look lllto something. Seof-

JoiMtuU's( Now IMiiy-
.Mr.

.

. John Moynohati returned yostortiay
from Kansas City whore ho had boon the
guest of Roland Rood since Saturday last.-

Mr.
.

. Moynahnn says W. li. Goodall , now of
Chicago , whoso play "Tho Absent Minded
Mar. " Mr. Uood has reeantly purctfasodwas
also there. After a cnroful study of the play
it was decided to remodel it , and for that
purpose the manuscript was turned back to-

Mr. . Goodall.
The objection to the piece was I ho luck of-

a stroncly Individual diameter for the star.-
Mr.

.
. Goodall will rewrite his plav , making a

central figure in whluh Mr. Hood will ap-

pear
¬

, creating a character now to the stage.-
As

.
an earnest of his good intention Mr. Rood

signed a contract to pay 810,003 for the play-
on

-

May 1* If acceptable , and paid over a
goodly sum in hard cash to bind the bargain.

The remodeled pleco will bo called "Tho
Country Postmaster. " and will "bo given its
first performance nt tha Boston Museum be-

tween
¬

tho-lst and 20th of August next.

Are von a loverof champagne ? Do you
wish a superior article ) Try Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial Champagne. It is lino-

.Miirrlugo

.

Licenses.
The following Marriage licenses were Is-

sued by Judge tiller yesterday :

Name and Address. A so.-

JO.
.

. It. 1ottor. Council muffs 21-

II Anna M. Richardson , Ou.alni 24-

jj ICobortL.Vard.Omnha 23-

II Isor.ih Hiindall. Omaha. . . . . 19-

ii W , M. Ellsworth. Omaha 28-

II Hun lot VoRloktrom , Valley 1-
011'otor Wo'sh. Surjiy county ; . '. 2S-

II Mary Konlin-South Omaha 10-

ii I1. T. Mill-tin , Omaha 24
1 .lalio o'ltrion , Omaha. . . S3-

yorf got Dr..Plorce's genuine
medicines , you'ro sure ot-

ttvo1 thlngs that thoy'r-
tha cheapest and the lest-
.They're

.
the cheapest no-

ituittor what the price , for
you pay only for the gooil

you got. Thoy'rq fftiaraitfwii. If they fall
to benefit or curojdn any case , you have your
money back. Awl you can bo sure that
they're' the lest , fat they're the only reme-
dies

¬

that are , or can bo , sold so.
you won't got
tiib yen nine-
medicines , ex-
do

-
pt through

druggists reg-
ularly

-
author-

ized
¬

us agents ,

and always nt the long-established prices :

Dr. Pierce'a Ooldon Medical Discovery ( for
the Liver , Illood'irod' Lungs ) , . . . * 1.00.-

Dr.
.

. Piorco's FKvorito Prescription ( for
wonvin's weaknessiuul ailments ) , . . (1.00.-

Dr.
.

. Plerco's Pleasant Pelluts ( for the
Liver ) , 35 cents.-

Dr.
.

. Bnge's Catarrh Ileincdy , . . 60 cents.-

Ho
.

ware of everything purporting to bo tlio
genuine medicine *) , when offered , by unouth-
orired

- .
dealers , at lower prices. They are geu-

erully
-

dllutloiu , iinlUtloiu or counterfeits.

111. H , CVKsTS NEHVK AND IHHA1N TltKAT-
MKNT

-
, aiprolllofor lly lorU , Illiilnuit , I'll , . Neu.-

r
.

luln. HeiuUoho , Nervinu 1'roilratlon caiuod liy ul-

cohoi
>

ortobuiTOS'nkcfuliioi , Uental Deprottlun ,

Hotluuluu of tlio tlraln , oauilnx liuinlty , niUory.-
dvcuy

.
, iloath , I'ruiuat'iri) OIU Ato. llarrennai * . Io-

Of
>

Power In ulthomux , liu potency , I iiuurrhoua anil
nil t'emaloVenkuc ei , Involuntary I.oic . Huar-
matorrliooa

-

caujeil by ovcr-exottlon of Iho brain ,

St'lf-aliuic'.ovBr-lndulni'nco. A month' , trvntmi'iitI-
I. . U ror IS. by mallVo uiuriinlmi nix luxe , to-

curu. . Kncli nrrtar fornboic , wllhJJ will cnd writ-
tun

-
Kuaranteo la rofunil If not cured. UimmMlii-

nliiuea only by A Rclirotur , ) ru Kl t. 'Die nfeuU , H-

.K.

.
. corletti anil r'urnau lU , Oniaba , h'eb.

ARE YOU COLD?
Does your back ache ? Does your head acheand your car ache , and your "doze rud ? "

Do you feel as if you'd lost your-
need

last friend on earth ? That's not "Grip. " That's a sign you
ahcavy-

Today we begin on our, second floor a grand special clearing sale of Overcoats and
Ulsters , when we intend to cut prices on every single solitary garment left in our store to a
limit never before reached in Omaha. (That sounds nice , don't it. You'll know its true when
you see the garments ) .

fcO ' " kuy a good Chinchilla Overcoat , with twilled lining , fancy striped sleeve
*- - lining , velvet collar , and Canton tlannel pockets-

.y
.

* ft ' '" kuy y°u e'tner' a grcat heavy Biarritz Ulster , with wide collar, self facing ,

' and bound seams , or a heavy plain double-breasted Ulster , with wide collar and
heavy plaid cassimere lining. , .
Will buy a long heavy Chinchilla Ulster with plaid cassimere lining , wide collar
and Canton flannel pockets.
Will buy you a heavy Chinchilla Overcoat with twilled lining , velvet collar and

'Canton flannel pockets. '

Will buy you an elegant'all wool Chinchilla Overcoat with very fine Italian lin-

ing
* '

, velvet collar , and Canton flannel pockets.-

or

.

9.50 will buy you a magnificent Frieze Ulster , made up good and warm ,
with ' ' collar and heavy plaid lining.

( Do the fine goods catch it , too ? You bet they do. )

Chinchilla Coats and Vests reduced to 3.5O , 7.00 and $9.5O.-

WE

.

OLOSB AT 6:30: P. M. SATURDAY 1O P. M.

Every MAN can bo-

STKONO and VIO-
I OROUainall'e.ccu|

- - J by usinu SPANISH
NitHVINB , Ibegrcnt Hpantdli Kemcily. YOUNO MUN-
OR suffering from NERVOUS DEBILITY. IO3T or-
FAIIINO MANHOOD , nightly (.missions , convulsions , nervous

. prostration , cnusid by Ibcuse of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness

-

, menial depression , loss of power in either eex , spermatorB-
KpnonK

-
ANU AFTKR USE. rliosa caused by self abuse and over indulgence or urn personal weak-

ness can bo restored to perfect health and the NOB&R VITALITY OF STRONG MEN.
We give a nrilten guarantee with C boxes to cure any c.ise or roruud ttie money. $ t abox0; holes Jj

For sale in Omaha , by MuCormlck & Lund.lothnam st3.-

natantly

.

stops the most excruciating pilns ; never falls toglvo oasoto the .itifferai.
For sprains , bnilsot , I ) ickuc'io , pain in the i-host or sitla ) , liculae'te. tonthnc'io ,

or rtny external pain , a few applications , rubood on by hand , act like magic , caus-
ing

¬

Iho pain to instantly Bton. For congestion i, ind'imm' ilium , rheu imtUm. noi-
rnlgia. . lumbago , sciilic.i , puiiis in tlio small or the bac'i , mo-o extended and ro-

poaledapplications
-

are necessary : All internal pilns , (llnrrhan. h , colic ,
spasms , nausea , falnUng s mils , iicrronsnois , HVcjilo sness , are vcliovpd instantly
and quickly cured by taklner Inwardly 20 to GO drops in half a tumbler of water.
60 cents a bottle ; sold by dnijrcists. With RADWAY'S PILLS there is no bettor
dure or prcYontiro of Fever nnd A nc.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent peolnll9t In nerrniiH , chronic , prlTAto. bloolnkln and urinary dl < caaai. A regular nnl-

regliterad graduate Inmertlclnu. ui diplomas and rnrtlfloitc i hoir. Is still traatlnir wlt'i the itro itojt suo-
CRSI.

-

. cutafrh , ipcr.nntorlhoon , lost manhood , lemlnal wnaknoij. nttfit loiiei , Impjtoncphllls. . trto-
ture.'gonorrlioev

-

gleot , vitrlcouelc. etc. No mercury n od. Now treatment for lot i of vital power Parties
unable to visit mo may bo trcateil nt home by orro.< pcmJonco , Mo Helm or IniUiuu iHi snnl by null or-
expr n HPcurolT packed no tmrki to Imllcito COMIO-HJ or londor. Om norannil lntor Ie * preferred. Coif
lullatlon free. Corrmponcence strictly prlrnto. (look ( Mriarl of Life ) sent froo. O.flco houri , Dam.-
o

.
p. IB. Sunday , 10 a. in. to 12 in Send itamp for reply.

Sold in England
for Is , 1 } <!. , and

in America
for 26 cents a bottle-

.IT
.

TASTES <3OOI > .

Dr , Acker's' English- Pills
Care Sickness and Hoadacho.-

Smalli
.

plcaiant , a fhvorllo nllli Ilic-

w. . n. HOOKER ft t"i. . NEW YORK.

For sale by Kulin & Co. , nnd Sherman
McGonnoll , Oinaluu

CHEAPESTAHEBEST-

N , B. Falconer ,

OMAHA.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , fEB

Capital . , . . $100,001)
.Surplus-

Oniceri

. . . . Oi,0'JO

and Director i Henry Ynt , nrcsWeMi-
l wl H. HeuJ , vl J l r lilentH Maurloa. XV.

Mor c , John H. Collln , , It I CiMhliu. J N 11 I'M
tick , directori. VV. U t) llutflies , Cuihi-

er.TI1E
.

IRON BANK.
Corner 12th and Farnara 6ts.

AMUSEMENTS.

Seventeenth uiul llnrnuv Streets.
Mulit miYIUY IVV 17 Von ll'tn. . .onii" , , ih , it.
Second Oninlia KiiKn.cmcn t this Season

Harris Comedy Co.
,

ItcturnlnK from n Triumphal 'lour of tlio I'ncltlo
Const , In John. I. MuNitlly'n I. most Creation ,

A'K 1 1 .1 XI) OIt1 (i IXAj 31 UN tV-

AX H It 1VTIFVL WTU1IKH.
Prices Parquet 1.00 ; piu'quot circle , ?3c

and 1.10) ; balcony , 50c iiiiuT3a ; Riillory , ' 'Sc-

.Dux
.

Hhcotb open gitttirtliiy mornin-
g.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATER.I'-
Ol'UIjAll

.
1'IUOKS-

.Flvo

.

nl lit , eorumouoliu Wodnosdny , January 1-
3.Mutlncu

.
snturdny und humluy ,

Newton BeersIn lili Miatorpleco of Molo.lruum ,

L.O3T IN LxONUON.
Saturday Matlnco ,

ELN.OOM ARDK1N.
EDEN MUSEE.-

Wiak

.

Commencing Munilay , Jan 11 , Ono nook only.

Kit A O-
Tlie Mli'liiR l.lnk , The hnlf-w ly point In the ovo-

liithin
-

of uiiui from iipo. Tliu wimdor if nclcntliti.-
1'eliolil

.

the llvlnif ouiitlriiintlun of the D.irwlnlml-
icory. . Tlie.ilru No. 1. ll.-ljjlit I.lulit Comedy On-

.'Jhertr
.

No. 2 , Jolmson'i Ml at ir I'o. Admission ,

One Dlnip. Open , 1 to 10 in-

.it

.

Offer You a Jtcincily-
cilc7i< InntrcK Hafrty to-

T.lfe of Mother nnd Cltll-

tl.MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND
M-

Il'o

Jtobi qonfltitment of H-
aJ'aln , Horror anilJttile ,

Artfriulnftonobottleof ' Hlother'i Vrlond" 1-

utTereil Imt little | .nln , nnil ilM not cyiwrlcuco that
woaUn nficrwnril muni In cn c . Mn.-

ANNIU

.
OiQE , Lainar , Mo. , Jan. 15th , Ib91.

Sent liy exprc'M. iharges | ..reinl.l| , on rreototot-
prltv. . I.SU Jir boule. U u * t Hiillit.ru nmllu l fre-
o.UltAIl'IliI.3

.
> KlKHIJl.A'I'OH CO. ,

ATLANTA , RA-

.HOIAltV
.

AU.Dr.lAILEYTr

The Leading v j
Dentist17

Third Floor , I'.ixton Blootf ,

Tclcplionu 1085 , KSIli uiul Farniim Sis.-

A

.

full Kit ot truth nn rubtiur fur 13. Perfect Ut-

.Ti'ulh
.

without plnUt or rumuMtldo hrl.lKO work ,

Just tliu tliinu for liiiiori or publlo upt-nkerj , nuror-
iliop ilown.

TEETH EXTRACTET WITHOUT PAIN.-

i

.

nt roa uniV lo ratoi , all vruric vrarrnnta I

Cut till" out [at H KUlUn.

wo D&'rlP-
ENETRATING
PLASTER. !

Ig yi ItK. Other * U-

rnniiiarlion9 AND TH-
EDEAD

nre olaw or-

DCAU. . KiuHcrloRtry-
WOOD'S PLASTER ,

It I'eiiflrutei. 1U-

lli'VI'I. . i'llKH.-
A

.
I Urn-" lull

KAND.U.WOimi HL MS'T ro trio
tivitonil onlr cipiuloi tireirllioil by-

reuuUr pliynlclan , fur I ho run of-

OonorrhcDnnd iltiobarvu * ( rumtlio urlnnry in.an-
Yro

<

! lcaiu lu&dufi. ll.MperbQX. All Or Ki i > li

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Ey
Soreni-
Cat. .

Bn

Piles
Female
Complaints'
Rheumatism

AND A-
LLInflammation
Sold only In our own bot'lcj. All druggists-

.POND'S
.

EXTRACT CO.jeSthAve N.Y-

.r.ntcrcit

.

acrnnllnir In .Ut of Coiidres" In the jcnr" ' ' uiilce-
UXiOuurtufllic

01 tlio
District nt .M.isiiKlmsu-

Do MIII nik wlmt Ilils Is ? XiMvondcr ! Any iircpara *

tlon which lias slooil thu test of-

U *ZT DM t" ' " Uf MK 11 UA l r *

niul Rloillly unlnc-il In the tilltnntlon of ploslclnni who f > * '
ri'Kiil.irKproscillia It , unit the public who untune 11-

1unmli'rfiil curalho ( irnpcrlloi. The nnioiint cf anle-
lImici ipldlr liuro.ijfil uulll .Millions uf liulllts .uc noyt-

uldunniiiilly. . 'this I ri'iurntlmi I-

sWilbor's Pure God Liver Oil and Lime,

It la northr of nil rondilciiro. It cures

CoiiRHini t ! < , Conirhs , Colds ,
riKMiiiionla , llroncliiliH ,
, Debility , lln Dlscitso.s , and

Scrofiilous lliiinors.I-

lesnro.nl

.

roilnliic.tuur lirnllh nnd gdthc-
ns butu linllatluni > alil lu lie at s oil u-

sWilbor's God Liver Oil & Phosphates
nrd nllcnijitcil to lie iiilntlluloil liy iniprinclploil donlcrJ-
.llicv

.
urn not , but lui fc thu peculiar of Ililj-

prcparallun. . Ifniir Iritiiht) ilom not keep It , seul-
illrict to A. II. WII.IIOK. ChnmlHt , llniilon ,
.MIIHI. , thu ( inly JMiuiur.icturor of thin I'rupiv *

"Itlllll.

ARM.

Protect Your Lungs
UY

Chamois Vest.
FOIl OOZ < 13 PKK'L1-

1JUY A

Hot Water Bottle.-
Wo

.

Imvo a 1 At low price-

s.Phhysicirins

.

Prescriptions ,

I'ropiuo I tit low prices.
Tin : AI.OK & PKXKOLD CoJirAXY ,

ISlhHlr ot , nusttol' . 0 ,

I rec.t Failcit n.ll'lnc t In Ilip
.

WorW-
.Aiwniirracttinuidatloniiiinaicellni.

.

NEW YORK , lOHOOUDERnY AHD QLASQOW-

.Krory
.

Hnturdny ,

NKWVOUK , (nitUAl TKIt nti-
Atrcnilar InrttTals.

SALOON , SEOONO-OIASS AND STEERAGE
ratus on hmun tnrmi 1 1 and from tlm prlncliilo-

Booxon. . tuauJB , mm is AII. COMIIWEMML romio.-
Kuniulontli'kolf

.
nvnllnlilu to return liy cllhirtliotitoI-

mcxiunClydniS ; North of IruUnitur NnplBii A ( Illiraltat
Drift : ui UiJ7 Oricrl (et AtAnout tt I evttt Eitl*.

Apply to nny of our iocnl AiienH or to

( < . . . . .Ill KAl li t. uliliNTAfj-
i

:
'J> 't'JM : . , ot: ju.tuiuAi , in : M ni'iiiit.It-

cmuvciTnn
.

. .3-

TLe

, t'iiiitlv| > .Krvik
! , , Muth l' tcbt , ml Bk la-

'l cvury bknil h oil
Uautr , and ( ltH-

dMllllilIU It IlM-
uxtl Ihu ti-.tcf i-

JIAII.
>

. tnd U * <

uanillrtkH Ualoli-
tol. . ,uroltl l'rcp-
rrly

' -
iiuule. Aici'l-

no
>

cuinttirfrlt otI-

llilUr imina. Dr.L.-

A.

.
. trir talc ) to-
Liyfaltli) liikUtt-

oa'N

I r immsnil'Ooufcv-

tluil' " Korwlebr-
&II Iliuiful.ti uJ .
rimry CucJi li. l. .

nl ltU l"till l lKt- < nnl ' ""* - -t.Y

I N 8T A"N T R hU E Fll'lnil c'nr *
.1"1"1'0' *' nu r return , , tie

purK0iofthtnoBuppntUory bdf *
r rur * "Hll'iru ola tlinpl * r m iiy Vttr b cl-


